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Save the Date for
Hot-Topic Discussion

What: The Future of Federal Wetlands Regulation after Rapanos

When: Thursday, May 10th from 12:00 – 1:15 pm

Where: Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck Main Conference Room:
        410 Seventeenth St., Suite 2200
        Denver, CO 80202-4437

Who: Mark Squillace, Natural Resources Law Center
     Wayne Forman and Michelle Kales, Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck

Registration fee: $10 — cash or check (made to “Natural Resources Law Center). No credit cards
Lunch will be provided. Seating is limited to 80.
CLEs: 2

Please RSVP to: Heidi Horten at Heidi.Horten@colorado.edu, phone: 303-492-1286